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TttDEN WINS.

THC-- DEMOCRATIC CON
VENTION.

GOV. TILDEN NOMINA- -

TED ON THE SEC-- -

OND BALLOT,

After Which the Conven-
tion Adjourns Until Ten

O'Clock To-Da- y.

Great Excitement St. Louis
all AW"

THE PLATFORM AND THE T
lf ANCIAL QUESTION.

Demand for the Repeal of the
Resumption Act.

Samuel J.Tilden A Sketch of the
Life of the Next President.

Proceedings of the Convetton.

SPEECHES BY SCHNELL, WA T-- ,

TEES ONAND M CLERNAND.

The Hnllotinii.

ni:sT n allot.
tcii t)Liiatcli to the Cm ro bulletin

St. Lows, June is ":'M p, in. The

first ballotjuet takcn.rcsullod as follow-- :

Whole nuiubrr of vote? 7'ls
Xeceesary to a choice 1W

Tilden I17J
Uen(3rlck. UJ
Bayard ....... 'M

Allen '

Hancock...- .- .. 7"

Parker ; H

4iov. Tlldcu Xoinliinletl.

Dispatch to the Cairo Bulletin

Sr. Loci. Juue 2S 8:10 p. in. Gov.

Tilden of New York has just been nomi-

nated on tbe Fetond ballot. The vote is

a follows :

Tilden... 53 i

Hendricks... 00
Hancock .... od
(lay aril 11

Thurman ... o

Parker is
41

, , TlilhD M-l'.- Ul II.
" fpedal ti fieCifao HtT i.ktin.

Sr. Loim, Jnue . b:M p.m. Tbe
Xnlion.il beuwTarjc cotivrntioii has ju-- t

adjourned till moriiing fit 10

The' lUinnis voted n' fol-

lows : First ballot I Icmlricka, 2:1 ; Til-de- n,

l'j. bttllot 10:
TiMon. 20. J

1HK PLa IFOLM

Itcinitmls tbe reiieal of U,e leMihiptinn
ol Hi, mian's bill, and declares

for resumption at tbe earliest cliy iosi-bl- e.

THi: ktlTkMM.j.
Tbe city is noisy with excatim-nt- .

The nomination U received with marked
manifestations of popular approbation.

Tit anteuliou.

(from the bt. Louis Itrpublh-au- . 2lh.)
CALLED TO Oltld K.

At 12:18 o'clock, Mr. Augustus Seimcll,
Clainuau ot thy Natioual Iuioeratie
committee, ealled the eon vent ion to
order, and delivered tbe following ad
dress :

tjE.STii..MrN : As chairman of the
National democratic Committee, the
uuty am oeeii assigned to me to il this
eonveutlon to order. r to tbe
usages or ui feuiocmtie party, tin
iurtre body of representative men. com
uig from every iseeUou of the ITiion, have
uenibkl for the wirnose of nominal.
injf, fortlie democratic party, candidates
lor A brobiueni ana ul ol n.c
I'uitcU .States, whose election w ill make
a cnaue m the administration of tlx
jrovemtne.it, ana stay the corruption
which U now destroy injf it. lApphm-e- .
The momentous issue before the coiintrv
is outlined and clear in UUlibU loi ui and
proportion. U cannot U;

or avoided. 'Administra-
tive rcloi in U Umiuuiikd by the A met ieau
Iople ot every cluas. aj.laiiej and of all
parties. The corruption wbirb now ex-jft- U

in the Kovermncut, which is hullt-r-- ,

uif trom u, mut Ut purified aud ii' .a,Hl the 'lutitiou U to hoe
bauds fcball U tommitU;d the duty ofcleansing and rah-i- it. shall it be

. uouiiBilU4 to iho.e who uuclwu handsliepoikd ity No. In this hour, wh--
the natiotul honor, public virtue and the
moral seutiiuuit of uankind demand re
form, the duty iuu.,t aud shall be aiLMied
to the liemocrstio party. Uieat

The people will not aupport
tuhl Ide, that the thin to be reformed

ui he retormed by itself. This will an.
wer. yea Is neceary In the ca of an

individtial. wb.tl'Hii-weiablet- o bit
- Bat

w bat Is l.i or public olllelnl Inle-rit- v.

if men to whom w nlirned tbe
or public trusM shall arou-- n

Uwir violate their obliKo" "a
their !.iUbO The l- - ople me jfouerous
mid eoiilidinK, nud are hone.-- t j tliey maj

but in the nd they are intell
and :iiraeloii. 1 hi- - people will

compwheiid iti' ir riahM ami their inter-.- t
and tboe rights have been too fear

ftillv violated nud tbow inUivsts too
ah uiieliilly iieclec ted to ever again trust
tln rt'ItnluNUiition of their povemnient
to the Ihi.uliMcati party, .tireat ap-i- ,l

uisc.j '. '

There aU another Issue which com-

mends the eonsideration of the country,
and that is the currency issue. '1 he
i mtle mrtv has trom its origin and
through all the lime of it existen.-- c been
what is known a the bard-mon- ey party
ot the conntrv. Applause And the
subtle and adroit ellorion the part of the
lb piibliean party to charge upon the
lieinocratie partv the pieseiit condition
ol iill'airs. and to insist that that party is
now the M.lt-iuon- party, i entirely

for let me a.--k on what page of
the statute, on what act of public author-
ity in which Democrats have had the
power and control. Is there w ritten one
word, one line, one law which has pro-diiec- d

oi caused the present condition of
things

All the acts id this government recog-
nizing the issue of paper money, author-
izing their use as a legal tender, tbe ac-

tions of the supreme court in declining
the law constitutional under which these
act were authorized, were all done and
performed daring the existence and

What has been the ifl-(- t or
it? Commerce Is paralyzed: the
niauuf.iciui ing interest almost destroyed
in the country; prosierity has disap-
peared, aud want has taken it place.
Howl it to be remedied? Tbe Demo-
cratic partv, with its intinet, will see
that the remedy iJ applied of frugal and
economical government and adiniinution
of taxation. It cannot Ih brought about
by forced contraction. Applause. H
should not h-- j assisted by addition"' in-

flation, but wc take the eoiintn us it
stand. Applause. We je called
upon to npplv the rnnedy. and otic rem-ed- v

which conuiicnds selt to every hon-e- -t

man and to every reasonahle Demo-
crat is to dewtuid tbe repeal ot the
resumption act. Applause. Kepeal
thit act: put the government in the
power of the Democratic party, aud let
them pursue the course which they will
pursue, ol an economical administration
of that government, and I assure yon
that the time is not far distant w hen specie
pavinpuH w ill be resumed, the prosjw.T-Si- y

of the country will be re-t- d, and
the whole American people N happy
once more. Applause.

(ietitleiiu'ii, the tide is u'h i c .in'l the
oecasimi is sutctixc. t'lie Ii u ij. r t )ni
hl'o the llr--t ilrmoi rati'- - a'eiublit-'- c met in
P'hihelclphia, ppreenta!ivi- - ot colonics on
tie- - Atlsntii- -- hole t ttii eouotry. Ap
).lainc.) ' Tlifc tti'ie, under llie jjuide d
that sa-- that ralilnt. that mail ever to he
i cm red, I houias Jeller'in. l.M'l launj laid
the !oiin lalinn of that clil and religions
lilicrty w liich our lathers built and whh h
moiio rnjoy. (in tins oeca-hi- n, this il

) ear the d insiia V; parly has as-

sembled in i oiiveiitinn luce more to do that
whieh our lalhoi's did : thai is, to say, pro-
claim the roiii-- e, edopt the mean w liii-l-

shall be necri.r I'l restore us to our an- -

cienl pro.pciity. I Arphm r. lu 1113 all
the time that the power of tie; .'overuineiit
has been m the hand ol tbe
partj , dunns all that time pTj,enty liu- -

governed our country; out wutnevir tnar
llig lias been drooped by the advance ot
republican power, sot row and shame hae
hern cur condition, f Applause. .May wp
not hope now. al'ier sit,-- )emof re'puh-Mea- n

ower, I lint the deinon atii- - purly may
assume Its JL'llitllll po.ltinii he.,re llio
eoiiritry lApplnuse. J shall led :dti nipt
to forecast tne action ol 1 ! i cuiivi utiou in
the perlormance el the duties which il is
abed upon to p ilorin. t ither in the nomi-

nation id a president or t of
the I nited Mutes, or in the adoption of its
platform. The rules by which Hits euineu-tio- n

is Kovcriitd are un h as to nisiiietbe
noniinaliou of some gentle man w hose char-
acter Mid poitioii as stateMiian and as an
individual, is ripe in the experience of one
and pure and tlainlc-- - in Ids character in
the other, who will see that Hone other is
nominated for cither of those orUce. As
to the platform, this couveidiou will net
wisely and in accordance with the principle
that tno-- e are bt-- t governed w ho are least
governed, ..pplaii-c- . 1 doubt nut that
uiuchwiibe lett to the energy, the man-
agement anii tbe economy of our people,
and less to federal icyi-.lat.- lor the tut tiro

overument of our country.
t have now the honor, 111 the mine of the

national committee, to propese for voiir
temoi'ary chairman .Mr. Henry M Walter-so- n,

of Kentucky. (Cheers.
Mr. Wattepton was unaniinouly elected

temporary chairinun, aud Senator lturuum
of Connecticut, and Seiiater KaiiKom of
North Carolina, were appointed a commit
tee ia conduct tiiui to the chair.

Mr. Wattcr-o- n assumed t'ie chair and
was received with cheers. I pon (lie

of the applause, Mr. atteison ad-
dressed the eonveutlon, 11 follows:

81 I f 11 V IICKKV M. W AT I IK SON.
(1 KNTI.KMKX OrillK CONVENTION : We

are called toecthcr to determine bv our
wisdom whether houent nt. ad.
luiiiUtered by honest nan, shall be restored
to the American people, or to decide by our
louy mat 11 is me uesuny or mis country to
purutj au endless, ever'-rev- ing circl'o of
parti-a- u tas-io- n and eormtitioii. until w hh
the Ion of our material welMieiiiir, we shall
loe the poor man's last bet hone civil
liberty itself. Kvery citizen ot the republic,
be he of the one part or the other, feels,
and hus lelt for many a year, the de reshiu
intluence of what ale called hard times.
We lotk about us and we see iiiWecti..!
fields aud vacant houses. The U
closed, the liirnaeeiiocr is shut. T hire are
myriads ol PiU hands. Ttie .arvy activity
d prosrerou lih ia uow nowhere iw i,'
found.

" loyalist fulten w hilst hoiul men starve.Knijily the nuirt and stopU-- Uie I)'." .

What is it y What has brought 10 (treat a
change in a land that, ruled bv an intelli-
gent, progressive, constitutional partv, ad-
vanced within half century from the con-
dition of a huldle of petiv and squalid,
provincial sovereignties to a"forciuot place
uracing tbe nations ol tbe eatthy
TIIK TWIN li.ISil OF NAttoXAI. Ml.

IIIANI'K.
The ieaou of men inu-- t aiiiwcr parti-sa- n

inirulu and sectional misdirection.
The republicans, mv liieud-- , are not alone
responsible. Wilhtlieiu rots the diKiaces;
with us the follies. These twin agents of
national working uudui the uiis.crable rule ot coiitraiits.bave kept the peo-j'l- e

the North and 0iith asunder, mid
aiip, u,., 1 Midenanee . corrupiion.

J hey have di.,i,pil v,,i,.j. Thev haveunset, ed prnc. ,ltv, ...ade ourwhole Iman. lal system a 1 he..v i) ., tUniThey hae driven the bet elements c.r ,01
litical society iuto exile, and ha e uranicutharUtanisiu into a sort ei public polity,
enablin- - the knae to lake advantage olthe dupe, anl sact uiciic,' every popular -t

to tbe bi-- t ol that oligarchy whichhat become ho cnciiisisrt in .u .. i...
lo ve iucII entitled to rule hy the -- beer mice01 its own

So iini.-- ut u set down to the eone.uieni pretext of war. So much to the lot,,.
account o daiii!i-;- between the North andthe finih ft fr )(Jn to say

'i""1, ".' uiulti
l.ltfd, n, luauuied, aliall he inau-- ui al. dbetween the fcast and the est.

K

I shall not undertake 011 au .h c.iIoi, ofthis kind and 11. p,.,,u e , fmposiu" toeutores' the lannlur lesson ef mutual Mr.bearanee. Nobody doubU our rapaeiiy toinako battle anion.-- ourselves. I a.k (omladulgeiice only on my 0v behalf. you
have called me lo a place not merely ol di.tincUoa but at dithcuily, to 4 place repair-iii- kthe he.t traiBin,-0-1 a bcUerumi thanl ain, ia tkuiS it, I nust t0 voureouti-den.- e

and food uatnre, and to k art inoi.able to au Ubiuauly or unfair act Thework before Us should relate to idea ratherthan to indiiiduaU. it is the not the
uiaii, that should eirjagc. u. W have i"Uje

here lo make the people's field, not our
fight: tor iv 6" h"s than hoinsi. noTein-n- it

ni t tor the reform ot the puoue sertlce
and the rejreneratlon of the public mral;
for administrative relief from administra-
tive ritualism, embraced In the simple creed
ft borne rule, reduced taxaa and a living
chance for lae South well as the North,. . . ..1 a a 1 at f Illor noui me r.Mi nmi me wcm. hh- -

I. , Aninaa fptfitn intlP 1 il mntmit'tMm v -ilKIlK .

prlnir from the uririt ot aspiration or fel- -
a a. t.. .1.1 ..1. 1 I.dlnwat. ntOW " Iliril WIIIi:tl I IIO l'IIWvi a

4 ..!... .1 aa.V atrvi aa tl 1 a!f..a Wrtirht nl ltnnrvaiijivt bi ?imi pmi jiiiic t iia,ii - -

Clay and Daniel Webter, whose political
descend 10M meet toftc'her on common
greitnd at last to wrest Hie government of
i.i. I... li... t.,.t....1 , .ut. mi,. I mnnli.lonllliril liillirir, I' Ui M .I.IP wuv.

Irora the clutch ol rlng-- and Mbbcrs, and
who mean lo caterpate these wheresei Ihey
ai louud. aud whether Kiev be delnoeratic
or fcpiibliean, .

The cimmiltefl 011 ix rinnuenl orgauia-tlo- n

reported, lien, .lolm A. lc( 'icrnaiid,
of Illinois, fur ihtiii incut president, with
one nt from each Male; nnd
S. IJ. Donovan. T. CI. Walker, ol Iowa.
A.M. Ihlle. Siim. C. iiccd and A. T.
Wbittclsey, reading secretaries.

On being escorted to the chair, lien.
McClcrn.ind said :

M i:t:i 11 ok ii:n. m'i t.i KAM.
(Jksti.kmkn oi- - thk Cow :n riov : In

choosing ine to preside over j our delib-
erations, you have done inc an honor, a
high and unexpected honor, for which
1 return you grateful acknow liHlginent.
The duties devolved upon inc as presid-
ing olliccr ol the convention nn- - both
delicate and responsible. It will be my
cllort to ptrlorm them w ith all proper
promptness nnd, above all w ith lairiics
and impartiality. Applause.

Seconded by your hearty
and bv the rules which you have Im i ii

made clear, or comparatively so. Here
I may lie allowed to remark that what I

have to say on tbi occasion N extcmpo-raneoi- n

or nearly so.
Voti ni-- e met here gentlcineii, a dele-

gates nnd representing the. Democracy
of every portion of this common coun-
try. 1 011 are met here tor a purpose,
ninf that purpose is to deliver our coun-
try from spreading, cankering evil ot
misrule. The country i In extrem-
ity. The leaders of the party in
power have trampled tbe constitu-
tion under loot and converted
the republic Into a practical despotism.
Applause. They have deposed govern-

ors of States aud dispersed legislative
bodies in tbe exercise of usurped military
authority. Applause. They are the
patrons of protection, and have passed
laws diseriuiuting in favor ot particular
classes and pursuits to the injury and
prejudice ol the other classes. They have
embarrassed the currency of the country
by Unwise legi!a!ion, until the country
is involved iu dee p distress. Watc anil
corruption nre abroad In the land. In-

fidelity and peculation characterize in-

cumbent, in high places. Taxation is
devouring the substance of the jteoplo.
An onerous public debt is grinding the
K.ople into dust. These are sonic id the
vidciices, and only .sotue of the evi-

dences of the mala luiini.-trutio- n o the
party in power. More than that, gentle
men', malversation in otlice have not
stopped with sulardinatcri in public
places, but have characterized the con-
duct of minister. of State. Wc. un-
derstand that ii cabinet otU'.cr was re-

tained in bis place until the investigations
of a Democratic congress cxpo.-e-d bi.
enormities and showed thai In: had been
liauicking with purchasers of tavoi for
money. Wc have other instances o cor-
ruption, gentlemen. Wc fuel humiliated
at home and dishonored abroad.

Let me repeat here, gcnlltincu, jou
arc here tbe delegates ol the Democracy
of the whole I nion, thirty-seve- n Slate.-- ,
once unnaturally estranged, but now for-
ever united in one Kcpublic members
ot one family, with the same beiitageot
liberty aud equal laws, and heirs of one
destiny. Shall we preserve nnd transmit
this great heritage.' Shall we make that
destiny less glorious 111 the history of free
people. If your deliberations, lcllow-eil-i.en- s,

to-da- y, shall we Ik? wise, if your
jierccption ol the necessities ot our time,
our country and our politics, shall be
just and sagacious, it the hearts ol the
great jieoph; shall piickeii yours, then
beyond all peradveidure we will transmit
to our children, and our children's chil-
dren, unimpaired, tbe princcless herit-
age, and that reunion most prayed for by
the lioluaiia (imilituini cuiiUtioiui impcr-iuram- .

greater, far greater than the
founders ot tbe republic, are the preserv-
ers of the republic. Then: are no ene-
mies of tbe nation t'Mlay 011 this conti-
nent, except that administrative central-
ism w hicb is eouvestiug at the capitol vi-

tal currents which ought to flow to-d-

to every part, giving lite to the farthest
extremes ot the body politic aud energy
to all its members, except that corruption
w hich is the curse ot centralism aud has
never failed, in any age or coun-
try to ruin it. Centralism and
corruption have Imposed upon tbe
States the rapacious tyrannies of carjiet
bag rule, which have added, since the
jieace, two hundred millions to our debt.

oey iok-s- i iiiu oreriioteiii 01 our iioriu-er- u

Slates and cities with the same dis-
ease of extravagance and fraud. They
have delianebitl the federal government
itself, and made tbe names of scores of
its high otliecrs and public men a public
scandal and a public shame. The record
is horrible Incapacity, venality, waste
and fraud. It has been powerless; to
tread and trample under foot the

; with stupendous effrontery
it pledged itself to a reform of which it
has become incapable. Although the
party pledged Itself to restore specie pay-
ments, every year it takes us further
from specie payments. So it pledged
Itself to civil-eervic- e reform and then
mocked its own relorms. It so pledged
itself to protect American labor,
"d with Its Mafisaehusetu custom-hous- e
taxing 00 over three hundred articles, it
has impoverished a merica. A few score
inonoiHiiists, n fvw thousand eorruption-Ist- s

have been enriched, but capital in
the bauds of those that earned it by in-
dustry and saved it by lrii"al-it- y

is everywhere Uistrii-tlu- l, and rusts
unused, while honest labor k Uui
the streets begging bread. Is this the
llnal cntcotno of essential Republican

't Forbid it, gracious
Uod, forbid it !

lint we have wandered far from the
right path. We must return to the con-
stitutional principles, frugal expendit-
ures the adiniuia'rative piuitry of the.
founders of the republic. Applause.
Tlii is tho ilrst and uioht imperious ty

of our day and generation.
It i.s ihu apM-a- l we have to make
to our fellow --citizens. U ev-
ery lorincr. political atlliliation
'i bis is the one suprcm commanding i.a;' to day ; all others are inlei ior? all
...1.0, niviai. iscioriu . reiorm ' re-
form! I.011.1 npplausf. If you sdiall
recognize this iinpcno.is necessity if you
shalf guarantee in your platfoit,, "ii,
sucessiul Heliicvcincnt of ibis urde.,uS
work of national regeneration ; if you
shall select standard-bearer- s true to your
own iiiii purpose, laiiniui to your
I'iu' i icioiy 111 .ovcilll-- r Victory ill
ior wtiouex coiiicm is already yours
'l'l.n In....... I.. ..'....I t .... .
I iiv iMvauiaic llim Ol rCIorill 111

;iiiii".au: una piaiotui. aud tbe Slatesthat have honored I louglas and Lincoln ;
Mates that to-d-av honor ItemlrieLc u.iibiirnian, Hancock and Parker , Hayaid
aud iildcii. thesu States with all theirvast populations, will rise like the wiudsau I woods that followed uoetlii,; Orpheus
and will rise aud follow you ;o victorv'Illlld Ml, (,! Mm. I - -

:u..ii...!. ' .... . -

"is-u- u reiuru you my
thanks for the honor vou have
ujKin me, w hich 1 ri-?- at again, has taken
uic -- tij nito n vy aurpriso.

HIE COMMITTEKS.
At thy coucl'isioii ol (Jcu.M- - Jcruaud's

oddref", the asiul cominittee 011 refold-tion- s,

orgaaiatioii and t redeiilials were
appointed, j

niir m i.K Anoerm.
Mr. Ablmttot .Massachusetts I desire

to oiler a reaohttion.
The Char The chair N direcf-e- d,

by the tational IiemiKTatic commit-
tee, to tati that Mr. I an. Able of Mis-
souri ha btt'ii selected a sorgeant-at-arm- s.

Ai))ause.
The gentlemen from Massachusetts

(Mr. Abbot!) oilers tin following resolu-
tion:

ilfxulifJ, ' nit I lie rules of the l.i-- l
nalioiiid I hfnocratic convention ;;overn
ttii boilv 111 til otherw ise ordered.

Tbe resti ut inn ii adopted aiuld t

vo .ifereus a iplausc.
Airerthe iransai tion of other routine

business, lb convention udjniirneil until
ednesdiiy it II o'ebM'U.

Sttmiiel J. TIMeM.

ill.sKI M il Ol- I. II K Ol TIIK Tl.M s.
lMKVTill TIIK CM II H STATES

iovernor Ti'den wa born at New
.ebanon, Intlie county ofi olumbla and

State of New Voik, In the year 114 -t- ho
year whit h lu'uie.l Ibe fortune of the
great Napolin.

lie entercij college In hi eighteenth
car, eomplsted hi .studies at the t'ni- -

versitv of Niav York, and then entered
tbe law ofliee of tbe late John W. Kd- -

iimiids of New York city. I'pmi hi ad- -

mission to the bur Me tim.....- - in l ine sireet.
From his father Mr. Tilden inherited a

taste for political impi'ipcs, and from hi
youth, be look an aelive interest in
political questions from time to time
agitating the public mind, nnd in

In anticipation and preparation for
the election which resumed in making
James K. Polk president and Silas
Wright governor of the State ot New
York, Mr. Tilden, in connection with
John L. O'Sullivan, founded the newspa
per called the daily .Yen,.

In the fall ol ISI'i he was sent to the As
sembly from the lty of New Y ork, and
while n member of that body was elected
to the convention lor the remodell'mir of
the constitution of the State, which was
to commence us sessions a few weeks
alter thw Legislature adjourned. (11 both
ol tlicsn bodies Mr. Tilden was .1 con- -

spiciions authority, aud left a permanent
impression upon! the legislation of the
year, and especially upon all the new
constitutional provisions atlceting the
finances of the State and the manage
ment of its. system of canal.

J roui that time until the preeetit, Mr,
Tilden has connected, more or less
actively, with the public a flairs of his
State, and under all circumstances has
hown such jienetratioii aud decision of

character, nud such thorough rotnprchcii- -

1011 of Ihc. needs of the time, that bis
name has become otic ol those known
throughout tho length and breadth or
the nation. Mr. Tilden wns mainly in.
fctruiucntal in breaking up the Tweed
ring, and lor hh boldness in
the prosecution of that work
of reform. lie was called
on by the Democrats iu tho State of New
York lo become their caudidatu. for gov
ernor lie was nominated and elected.
and his plurality over John A. Dix, the
Kcpublicau candidate, was 53,315. Mr.
Dix had been elected two years belore
by a plurality ol 1.4o.

The main events in Mr. Tilden's
career since he has occupied the guberna
torial chair of tla: great StaUj of New
York, are comprised in the following :

111 furtherance of his noliev nf
trative reiorm, he recommended a rmi- -
ion of the laWB intended to provide

criminal punishment and civil remedies, . .1.. . .oji nanus iey jMioue oineers ana oy per-
sons acting in complicity with them.
These reeoinuieialations, during theses-sioi- i

carefully wrought into tho legisla-
tion of the State, bore especially upon
those forms of administrative abuse which
inc exposure ami arrest ol William M.
Tweed ......fool roiwritlf . . , m..i .nL...- - j v 1.1. 1 '
upon auothcr and kindred elass of abuses
111 inc lo.iiinxciiieni i nil' .ew 1 orkstate ennals, with w iieh tbe (governor
was already acouainttd. but of u iih-l- , tin.
public as yet bad oul an imperfect renli- -
MUUII,

Hut the featurj of ids first
message which riroilneeil tur.
haps, the most profound linpressi in
not only upon his ovn inuneiiiate con- -
Miiuieiiis, mil upon 1110 wnoie nation,
was that which related to tho financial
policy of the Federal tiovemment. A
"clicration had irowi m uho lei. I

seen or used any oter money than a
printed promise of tin Government, and
it liml Iu.iai.i.. ...I.l 1" "' n iceBire:m couviciioilamong the aspiring politician of both
the (treat nartie tlcit kn i.nrn.nt ,, 1 . ;..
opinion Iu favor ol an inflated and Irre- -
uiemuuie currency weiua overwhelm ana
destroy any publio nun who would nt--
tenillt tO Stelll It.. 'n ntnuuiitinn ..I- v I 1 IIIIUII V
either party In any State of the I'nionliml t,,M.il ,1.,. .11...., iviiiuiLTi uii; Kinriiutui; mi; aeiivo
leaders of both lad either avoided or
yielded to the current. Mr. Tilden
deemod it his duty to Jose no time in
advocating the only financial policy
which ever hail-insure- d or can Insure a
a substantial aud enduring national pros-
perity.

On the 19th of March, aud as soon ns
he bad Secured .fr.mi. . I In. Inirl.il 1t1.ru tin. I,,..i... V 1. ...i , ..iii 11 1 V, 1. 1

Niblitinnnl renin. n.. f-- illviul uellnquen- -
nviv reijuisito ior ins puiose,the governor iu a special message invited

the attention of tho legislature to the
mismanagement of the canals.

The legislature, though containing in
both branches manv of the most notori-
ous canal jobbers, and constituted largely
in that interest, was obliged to yield to
tbe irresistible public sentiment which
the governor's policy and message had
awakeued, and granted him the author-ity to name a commission of investiga-
tion. Tbe results ot the investigations,
communicated to him lroiu time
to liino during the summer of
173 and to the succeeding legis-
lature of h7o, urrcsteii completely the
the system of fraudulent expenditure ou
the canals which lie had denounced at the
bar of publio opinion.

Through the adoption of various other
flnauclal measures upon his recommen-
dation, and by the discreet but vigorous
exercise ol the veto power, the governor
w as fortunate enough to secure a reduc-
tion of the Statu lax tlic lirst vcar of
bis administration, about seventeen per
ccut.aiidto inaugurate a financial pol-
icy by which tbe ritatc tax. wliich was
seven and one-ha- lt mills on the dollar of
the assessed valuation when he came
into ofllcc, will he reduced to four luills
at least at the expiration of bis tcri of
two years, and at the expiration of the
next siiVoecdliig year to uot exceeding
tlireo nulls.

ALL KIND

law
At the Uvllitj.1 offlc Cairo, UUnoif ,

BIN lift.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO. ILLINOS.

CAPITAL, - $100,000
orrti khs.

TV P HALt.lllAV, President.
IIKNItV I.. X M.I, IDA. Y, Vice 1'ivsl.
A II SVffuuit, 1 ahl. r.
W ALT Kit HVsl.tip. ArfK'1 l'arlo.r

, niitKCTous :

S. Staats TitLO, R II. 1 iMsinoii sj,
II I.. II ll.l.HIAt, W. P. IlllllUlt,
it, Il W id IAU1.0M. Siiaeiis I'lino,

I', Sisroiui,

Kxcliange, Com and United Mated
Oouda Dought and Hold.

D KIMISITS nwivtsl and Reueral tnttVhi
iHisiiiesa nunc

F lln.iis, I'reslitenl. II. Wells,
I'. Niil, Vice Pits'l. I.. I. Keilli, ndi'i

Corner Coininorclat Ave and 8th Street,

OAino, ixj"C-- .

KIKKI IVIK.
K. tiro's, I iiiio. Wm. Muk', ar.i.
P. Nclf, t aim. Wm. W'oll',., Him.

. Cairo. If L. Itilliupslc) , s (, .i,nnt.
h . Coder. an.i II . Wi lls, ( aim.

K. 11. I'.riiikliian, s. Iinis,

. t.riieinl RitultiiiK ttulnr Hone.
I JKPh:iiire Hold nnd bought Inlcrt-H- t paid

tl llie Savings D. piotrm nl. t iitliHlioii llm.le,
Ud all b',-ln- e. inini.tly attendeil lo.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869
CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

orricKHs:
A. It SAFFOKK, ITfi.ldtint.
H 8 TAYI.OII,
W. llYsLUl. Spc't and Tnunrrr.

DiaacTOR :

P.W. Barclay, Cms. Oamoiikb,r. M .STOCK FLKTn, 1'ACI.ll Helll-ll- ,

II. 11. tlNKINOIIAM. fi L. IlALLIDAY,
J. At. I'litLLir.

I KKK.s r imid on dcMisiiii at tbe rntp
percent. AJar,u 1st and Sitetnxr l.--t. lntept not wiihilrawn U addtsl imine

liately to the principal of the deposit, thereby
tivniif tlM'tn interest.
Married Women and Children may

Deposit Money and no one
else can draw it.

"pen f very buslnesitiluy I'romau in. to 1 p in.t satunlsy rwiiimoi lor savinira dciOiU only
rom 6 to n o'clock .

W. HYSLOP. Treaaurer.

I'AIXT A XI) Ol US

(Successor to)

B. F. PARKER,
I all rs, in

t?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
XinT7SZZXIB.

Tall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, iic.

Always en hand, the celrbrated illuminatio

11 ItOItA Oil,.
3x-om- "xTvilXdlxiR,

Corner Eleventh Street and Wublavton Avenua

C'OMMIKNIUN MI.K4IIA.MM.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

LUMBER,
All Limla hard and aofl.)

FLOORING, SIDING. LATH, &o.

Mill ui Yard,
Jorner Thirty-Fourt-h Street and

Ohio Levee.

P. CUHL,
- Kxclnsive

Flour Merchant
AND

Millers' Agent.
No sg Ohio

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7 .6 If.

E.AUfor$1.00.
Ten elegant alieeta of Choice Husio amniKol

for the Piano uric will be t by nuiil 1111 pt

of one dollur, (Mtst paid) or i ii(?le copies
at I 'icnteuc.h.

They can also I ordered thnniKh any news
dt-al-e in tha 1'nltcd stien.

Happier days Instrumental Tom Itrow n
Why can 1 not forget Clurilile
KrO'er the Waves. Maylalh
Hllfh Life Waltz r struiun
Down where llie Viulru lit ow Wenterne
W lirn Old Jr, knou had Ilia lay Weatrmu
The Grand Old Kami Ituhha
The Collet--e Quick.lep is Uxldanl
Thera'a a Lrtler in the Cun.lle toote
Dcjyuu Uuilly Think he Did.'
Addreri orders to llenJ.W. Ilitclicocl, Pub

liabers.. M Third Avenue N. Y. .sh.in.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
T. O. IZuelai

Proprietor, '

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,
Bulletin Building, Cor. Twelfth Street

and Waebiairtou Avenue,

Cairo, XlllxxolM
tvi 'nnntv and ttitilrnad Wirk a PpwiaHv

t

I.Ktl'OR DEAL.KRH- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,
W'jolraale ami Kilail Dealers in

Foreicm atnd ' Dome at io

UINEH OF AlatL UIDH,
No. 00 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.
MESS O?. BMYTII CO. have consumUT

Urif Block ol the beat good, in the lni-k.e- l,
and git eptsLial atteution to I he wholtssale

ranch of tbt bueinra.

COME MID DMIK

was
Fcpsli, 1'nro and Natural, nit I'lirninhoil hy Obi Mother Harth " FOU

TIIK HEALING OP TIIK NATIONS " OMained Direct
from thoir Sources ami Kept on loo ly

BARCLAY BROS.
J3l'JL? THE

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION

BETDESDA WMSL mm
Of Waukesha. Wisconsin,

l latins to be a cpei iiii-I- n all case of Ibabett s, lullaliiatioli ' I the Ki.hic-- , IttfluMation
of tin. Neck ol the llladifpi' and I'rrlhci. leilaliiHlioii of the Hladdc r, I trorM . (touty-MvellinifH-

,

8lo.ii,ir ori'riue, Albumi nuria. Itopv or i buidv I'rlne, I'.ti. k 1'u-- t lie-Ito- sil

Thick, Morbid, llilioiM and Kar1. Appearinj; I rme, Willi Hone l'ust li pi.tlt
liuniini? Sen-atio- u with Miarp fain In 11 I rioe: lleinonaire id the Kidnei s..
I'ain in the Kidney nud l.im. . Torpid Liwr, liidie-tin- n, Caleiiin.. and K inale,
H'eakccis.

There is no remedial aent known to man iliet can cure llie louy.uiij; teseasPi, ;,.i
cllectually aa llelhesda W'nter. This fa.-- t hns tiecii dcinonstiale.i w iieiever the w iu rhas heen Ued according to direction: whiih can be h:il as tbe (Hnerai Agents' bv kp
plication to them. The w ater i sweet nnd pleasant to the taste. It can be drink at a;'
houra. Why ahould any one sulfer wh'le thi water l . tsly ohtainril t

IT DIl. II.VWLKY I1KAT1I, of 'ioO Itroadw ay. New York, give, the follow in fr

of recent curei withiu hist practice :

fontiniiat'on of eiirea by UK I HKM V M'lMNd WAlKIt, after the patlenta have beirt
pronounced beyond rebel thoin;li they aie not a lithe or those daily repeUt-- :

At (TIAKINK III A HK'fK1 liev. Thomas I'cnrnse, siea Clifl and lirooklyn : Morrl
Brown. Teen Yan ; Major I'.iut, Mr. Cither, Mrs. dnioo, lilnderliook ; .Mr. feaiindci-- .
New York.

I'.ltMiiiT'S IUs:asK-.- I. S. fjnulil. Hud-n- n; Mr- -. .I nl-- e Van Colt, Caleb .Morir.ni,
Mr. Harne, Mount Vernon: V, W.Secur. Mux vin,r Mm. Alderman, Mr. Hall, Mrs-- .

Wilcox, New Y ork : lr. i. W, Heat, Mr Hemic;. Mm. Hero, Mr. Itrocklv n.
I t.O.H.VTlUN OF TDK KL I I KI.'-- K. t.ollux, HuiV.lo: T. .'. Cox, Newlork.
What SurL'eoii-Gener- Woleoit and other prointnriit Medical Urn aav about the

ltcthesda Water.
MlLW At 'kKK.VIal-l- l .ry 1,

I nm frail lie ' 15 1 'he opinion icn bv me, uvir two ear no, 011 the
medicinal jiropertie of the ltetne-'- a NVaier. h.i- - ht i ri lolly sustained and coimrmed bj
its une. in a vat number ami variety of cuse-- . involving the urinary otan-- . Iu inany
nay In most ot such casea, I do not to iy tha! it - viistly tiprlor to nnv
other rernedv known to the proles-io- n. K". If. 'Lco't'l'. M. 1.

We lullv etiitcur in the above : O. V, Wo'cott, M. I: ,1. K (, m r, M. !., IHabett ;

II. clowkl,M. !:.). M. Allen, M. l.

B iT TTTi
un iuj E

I'slnc I.trk Wal'--n , ui lit lhTiiniu . t., i. iU (riK;J iii I wit'v , V. .ilLi ,

I'luilying Ail car it. hi ii; the tlxi, an J v t. mui.it in : tvvi y so.it tii.,: ,( ar. i! il i

)r. eri t':r. trie diiiiiitlu.tut ai.a1v-t-

a!inr inii tuiprnir t4'ri arc (utic frrrpi tit, tornpir ! ivrly, in ur iiluc ut
ill the Sprmj: uf t!.t iiaturr , known at j,rr ;nt . cn tl;! m.'ti'jn, '.u j
rx uuM.ibic( ttt many rci(cis, a t"vc ol tlic lowf.r Ji.a- - l,t...

Fresh From the Spring at Saratoga.
The wter of the Kxcclaior Sprirt- - is invaluaM". rimoving and previntirjj(, ! ) i'l

aperienl ami alterative eflecls. the in. ipunt lorum of d. . a .

It is hijfhly rccomuiended by the most euiliicnt ihyiciaii-- , and l ued with (freal
success) in the treatment of fiyapepnia. Constipation id the ItuueU, Attectinn ol the
l.iver and Kidneys, fevers, Serolul. 1, Ciittueoua liittea-m- , Kte. It it a -- it au vcclleni
romedy lor tha Headache, und a plraraul and healthfid bevtr itre.

M.ntal waters frequently prtvent nicdicmal virtuet, in iKnt use, which cannot he trr.bnaiid f.i tt a
pr. 'per lie, tl Uie hitvdKatt wliich are .how a by analyse

All of the above Waters for Bale on draught in Bottle, by the Gallon in
Jugs or Kck. or by the ilarrr 1 by

BARCLAY BROS., Druggist:
AT THE SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION,

74 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Hi.

1 s
To llie W orUluir l,t -- Wc cati furnisli

vou ciiiplnyini nl Ml win. h ..u cm muke very
larrfe iur, in your own wiihoiil lieiot;
auH.v Iroui bouieoVf r niKhl. L AenLs nntt- -l in
every town and county to Inke -- nliwriln r. i,.r
I lie Ccnleiinml l.". c..r.i. Ilia l:ir'. st pul,.l.ate.n
In the L'nitt-- I sIuIcb P; puKea, I ci'luiiie.; 1

llliisimteit; Teiuis niily l h r ii--

Tlie Kecord lurtevoltsl to l aieier in ol iiinn t
cone.ecleil with the Cei.ti liln.il veil. I he (.rv.it
K vliiliitioti at iTiilndelphut ia inlly lll.islr.iled
ia del.ill. Kvcryhtwlv want il. llie wiioie

tiile I'rel a Kicd intenvl in Un it liiiinii v's
Cotiiennlnl liirthdav, and want to know nil
about il. An ekirant pulriolir era on dmu
j.relliililu picture i preM iite l liee Id e. Ii eiili-eril- 'r.

Il is eulllled, "In rt'llirlnberaiiiv of the
One liiiiidre.ltli Anniveinmy ol in,. 1 ... e

ol the Unllnl hlulos. ' s,,,, ;:; I, v u lu-

etics Any one can liecome a sno eshlul hki-iii-
,

lor lint aUiW the pa-- r and picture :in.l linn-dr-

of mibserilHTs are ioily olitatmd r. w

here. I here ia no luinineus itiul ill (iv like
lliiaat prvtwtit. W e have many ujreiiia who me
inul inu as liiuli aa iier duv mel npmndii.
Vow ia the lime; Hon t del . n. iiieii.lx i t

coslH not In li ir to Kve the I.iimiii - a i ial s.. n,
f.ireir libra, lurina, and .ninplc copy f paper,

liichcaie sent Iree to all who appl' ; do it I it
lav. ( oiHpleteoutlll In lo II... who .Itciilc

lo encr.cre fanner nnij luerham s, nnd their
son and JaiiLrliler- - make the er t el nle

Alb Ire's.
i MK t.s it ..VMM. i:i.( ui:i),

I'ortlaiel, Manic.

It:reiici Um Quatitr. lft:tci tc, C .i'.i'.f

ARMSTRONG'S
Lincoln Butter Powder
liood FrcMh Bntter nil I he 1,-n- r Koiiml

UUTTEB IN 20 MINUTES.

Lincoln Hotter l'owder Is un entirely
harmless article made from a celebrated
Kugliab recipe, aud now iu daily use by
tnany of tho inot noted farmer, in the
butter conntira around 1'hiladeli hia.

Iu hot weather this l'owder makes butter
much firmer and sweeter than it usually is,
aud keeps it liom turning rancid. It also
remove the atrong flavor of turnipa, em-tic-

,

weeds, cm atalks, cotton aoetl, etc.: nnd
the iucreaned yield of butter much more
than pays the t'rii'io expense of u.sin it.

3.1 Ccii I I'er lHfbnte.
Wuoi.KSAin Depot :liyi;Markct St.,

riilladulphla, I'a.

olitaincd in the I'niied
MattM, Canaihi, and fat- -

Paten rope leiiin as low-- u.i
tho.se of uuy other relia-
ble bouse. l.orr.vi.on
dence invlcl in the Lnj.'- -

lUh atel forentu anKiuiirea, with inveutoift,
at Ijiw, itml oilier Sollc.iitors, itill

w Ih those who have had their cjes rejected in
thehanda ol other attorneys. In rejected case a
our fcea are reasonable, and uo Uiukc it made
nnleaa a eare aueeesaiid.

f r you want a

Inventor or akeieth
usaiusUI

anil as, lull duacription ol
fy ou

will
r invention.

ncikt! un
exanilnation at the patent oltlce, and It we think
it iulculuble, will wnil you wier auil a.l ice,
aad ftrcMtenute your case. Our fee Will be iu or
cliuai y Vaocj, t'.

Orul in

AtaefsSPpee
rett. riiaatlinlntifir nrPiiti nln
Cleveland. Ohio t O. II. kelle), tl-- . Hro'v
Nalioanl liraiiKejLoulaville, Ky . Counuislor
I 'un' I Ainuieu, V. 8. N., Waohlnrlo". ! V. i

lseudAUiuii fur our "i.uide for ohtam-iu- v

l'atenla," a book of 40 fane- -

AU lrcM -Lai aajeter Co., So'iicl
torn of I'ateuU, W ehin(K'Ui 1. C.

. Aj".iriM

'.'f.c ur4i; but ainonK- -

ttc arc 1.0 ttil

11 JAMES.

'c3A
T toV !Tmsmi.I

s f"',K .t. i. i
ft-- -

eriiiMCN

M iioMiik Ion
Hllll I rMUklllt
N lreel. i

Illlliul.
I i.nrun.l U llie

stale of Pillion
lor the ri.iv-- s

A' '' i 'AZ3 'liiiiiasluite Pivniii
r. 1. 1

ii nil case.- - 1. 1' priiattt, chronic, and urinary ili-i- n

all their eoinplii nli.I I'm net. 1' - ell
know Ii lt.ul I'r .laineo Ims t.el at the head ol
llie pr... lor llii uvl ar.. Ave and

riencear, i;,iit. Hralonr, nl-l- il bo- - by dr.iuiis piinphts i n
I. niailhoiHl. can isisitirely l cnire.l

Ladie. u aiilniK llie Inoi--t delieale allentioii. call
or write. rieuNtiit hoiim for Hilienls. A ls.k
lor the n. llie .1.. Marrin.'e laiide. Winch Ull

on all als.nl tli.- -e ilue-e- hn i honl I many
-- - Ii v nol 1" cents lo pay ihIh. Hr. .Iiiiuch
hu.s i rooini and i lor. Von ne no one I. .it
lit doctor nine Imiirs, H a m. lo " p in Mm-p- .

t i I;. lll.ii.iiie-Khiri.tlfonti.i- ni

- tUw-lv .l ml.

ll

nlH I C II III c

nmm mi
(Book and News BlackaSreciultyl

11 North Fifth Street,

flilliADELPIUA, PA.

'iir Inks are of a superior quality, lieinKnia'Ic
fl'.in llie last iiiKieilieiita and miller Hit: personal
mih rwMou ol'a nra: tical printer uml .
Ilieiel'oie wewill Ouaianhv tvery Ponud n Ink
sold to be of Superior Jet Black. Uuick
Drying, aud Entirely Free from Settiaic-OiT- .

Our )iric3 are from an TO fr I'Kli t EM'.
LOW l.K than any other Inks liuiliulucttircd in
llie L'nited Stnlt.

A trisl of a sample k.ff tvill (onviuce any
printer that he has lni i paying ue.il) dotiOle
w liar ha should lor hia Inks iu limes pu.l. Put
up in kes ami hands l .suit purchasers

Address,

Keystone Printing Ink Co.,
J7.N0BTH FIFTH STREET,

t. L'l I PHILAIiELrillA. I'A.

SECRET SOCIETIES

ASC.Vt.ON I.ODUK, NO. 6I.
Kni(,rhl of I'ythiaa, meeta every Trl-ilu- y

miEiil at hall-i- siien, iu Odd-ttiluw- V

Hull. Howe,
Lhanci'llor Commander.

ALEXANDER LODfiK, NO. 94.
inaepeuileut Ortler or s,

in.tt every Thursday niic! t
-- i.iicsr at halfnasi aeven. in their null on

mtnercil avenue, ftixtlmuJ Seventh
.rci ' (JsW l.oii, N U

V.. mtwta
am lld.l-t- . Hows' Hail od the flrvlan id Uurd
tuus bty ill tverf auntU, al lil-pu- al

. jeHiiitVy4,jpf
nrHiHi MO.7.A.r. A. M.

tfoliV m iA.lt, aoutiauBieatiuaa in Ma.
sonic Hall, coruer coifciuertiai a.eaae

- aud Eia-hl-b alroet, o thv e.Val aocf
t nirtU Monday of each luento


